
Howard L. Go�Middle School
2023-24 School Year Supply List

Grade 8
*Please be mindful of your math and science classes, as Algebra and Earth Science students will have a slightly

di�erent supply requirements*

REQUIRED CONTENT-SPECIFIC SUPPLIES:
❏ Calculator

- Math 8 - Scientific - TI-30XIIS
- Algebra - Graphing - TI-83 or TI-84 series (includes Plus and CE)

❏ 2 hardcover composition notebooks
- English
- Algebra or Math 8

❏ 1 Hardcover Composition notebook (only for Ms. Foley’s science classes)
❏ 1 Pocket Folder for homework
❏ Two-pocket plastic folders for each class listed below:

- Math 8 - Algebra (only if enrolled)
- Science 8 - Earth Science (only if enrolled)
- Social Studies - English
-World Language

REQUIRED GENERAL SUPPLIES:
❏ Pencils ❏ Earbuds/headphones ❏ Blue/black and red pens
❏Highlighters ❏ Colored pencils ❏ Loose-leaf paper
❏ Pencil pouch or case ❏ 3 boxes of tissues to give to Homebase teacher first week of classes

SUGGESTED GENERAL SUPPLIES:
❏Hand sanitizer for personal use ❏ Tissues for personal use
❏ Protective case for district-provided Chromebook ❏Wireless mouse (optional)

GENERALMUSIC:
❏ Headphones or earbuds

BAND REQUIRED SUPPLIES:
❏ Approximately $12 for lesson books to be collected online in the fall, please do NOT send in money.

We will also continue to use the lesson book from last year - do not lose or throw out!
❏ 1 inch, Black, 3-ring binder NOT A FOLDER
❏ Clarinet and Alto Sax-Reeds (3 or 3.5 strength, Van Doren preferred), Trumpet & Low Brass-valve oil
❏ Percussion students: Hard rubber mallets are recommended in addition to drumsticks and yarn

mallets purchased in grade 6. Drumsticks should be size (5A or 7A, NOT SD). Students should have a
stick bag for carrying their sticks andmallets to and from school. Please label your sticks andmallets
with a sharpie

❏ Black Dress Clothes are required for all concerts and performances

ORCHESTRA REQUIRED SUPPLIES:
Orchestra students will continue in the same lesson books as the previous year (some students may be
required to purchase the next book).
❏ 1 inch, Black, 3-ring binder



CHORUS REQUIRED SUPPLIES:
❏ Folder
❏ Pencil to leave in the folder
❏ Black dress clothes for the December andMay school concerts.


